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ANOTHER EOTJND ON.

The Ebenezer Church Tcople Going

Into the Supreme Court.

SE5TEKCES FOR THE CRIMINALS.

Jostles Dealt Out in Small Quantities by
Judge Stowe.

THE WIEELI TEIAIi LIST SOW ISSUED

As a rule politicians, before they die in
the last ditch, compromise, and, pooling
their issues, form new schemes for the work-
ing of their common heritage, the masses;
bat religionists are not usually built that
way, and in the case of the fight between
the "ins" and the "outs" in the Ebenezer
Baptist Church it looks as though the con-
test will go on until the breeching breaks.

As noticed before in The Dispatch, the
"ins," finding the church charter defective,
applied for an amendment, and now comes
James TV. Preott, Esq., attorney for Isaac
Morton, Isham Carter and W. I. Johnston, the
"outs," and Frank Thomson, Esq., attorney
for the Baptist Sastentation Society, and file
an answer objecting to tlie amendment asked
for and setting lorth that the church's sup-
posed charter isn't a charter at all. Messrs.
Prcscott and Thomson l.avo tiled their excep-
tions in Common Pleas No. L December term,
im.

1 her refer to the organization as the union
eorporated congregation Known as the
Ebenezer Baptist Church. They say that the
allegation of the petition for amendment of
charter that the petitioners is a corporation
created and existing under the corporation
act of 1ST! and its supplements, is untrue, and
that the charter is invalid in that it fails to
comply with the provisions of the Seveuth sec-
tion of the act of April 26, 1SS5, regulating the
manner in which property, real or personal, of
religious societies shall be taken and held or
Inure,

Secondly The charter being invalid, it con-
ferred no power upon the alleced corporation
To do any act and it cannot in its corporate
capacity legally petition this court.

Third A void charter cannot be amended;
the proceedings must be do nova

Fourth The proposed amendment simply
provides ibat property, real or personal, of the
corporation "shall be taken or held, or inure to
It, subjct to the control and disposition of the
lay members." thus ignoring and evading the
Imperative command of the act of IbSo, that
such property should not be otherwise taken
or held or inured. The amendment furtberpro
Tides that the limitations imposed by statute as
to the manner of holding property by religious
societies should apply to property which shall
hereafter be bequeathed, devised, or conveyed
to the corporation, thus exempting from its
provisions property now and heretofore other-
wise ot ned and held by said alleged corpora-
tion under the charter s'oughs to be amended.

Fifth The proposed amendment to section
P of the origina. charter Is illegal for the far-
ther reason that the power asked to be con-
ferred to take and hold any and all manner of
property (including franchises), is too compre-
hensive, not being limited to the needs and
purposes ol the corporation. a pmvidedm the
general corporation act of 1571 and its supple-
ments.

In view of all these objections the Court is
asked to deny the request ot the Ebenezerites,
and the case may get into the Supreme Court
before it is finally disposed of.

SENTENCE DAY EI C0TJ2T.

Judge Stowe on the Bench to ladle Out
the Hedicine.

Yesterday was sentence day in Criminal
Court, and Judge Stone was on the bench. The
first case called was that of George Reinner,
convicted of attempted assault on a little Ctrl.
There n ere several persons present to testify to
bis pievious good character, among them a
minister. Judge Stowe held, however, that the
testimony was swept away and availed nothing
when his character was shaken at its founda-
tion by the conviction of his guilt. The de-
fendant's wile created a little cene in the court
room by loud cries and weeping and was re-
moved from the room bv the Judco's order.
Reinner was sentenced to one j ear in the work-
house.

AIichaelKrentzer. for felonious assault, got
two j ears and tnree months. Pearl Sr. Clair,
who stoutly maintained that to be ber "real and
truly name," was sent to the penitentiary for a
yearaud three months for larceny. Annie d,

for the same offen&e, received the same
sentence. C T. trooper, larceny, was sent, to the
workhouse for three months, and C B. Schea-- f

er, the same, trot one year and three months
and was sent to the penitentiary as well. Fat
Siston. aggravated assault and battery, was
sent to the workhouse for six months, and Mrs.
Burrows. for the same offense, cot GD days.
RoDert Miller, John McMahnn and James Mar-
tin, entering a building with felonious intent,
each got a ear and three months to the peni-
tentiary, and James Hamilton and Harry
Thomnod, for a like offense, went to the work-
house for one year. Fred Steng, burglary, got
15 months to the penitentiary, and Valentine
Lederer got two jears aud three months.
Charles Kline, for larceny, was sent to the
workhouse for six months. James Leonard, for
larceny from the person, got three months.
Samuel 1 rencb, selling liquor without a license,
was tlned 500 and sent to the workhouse for
three months. Charles Parker, for immorality,
was fined S100.

Eddie Mjers. convicted of murder In the sec-
ond degree of his aunt. Mrs. Douglass, was not
sentenced, the motion for his new trial still
being in abeyance.

THE WEEK ET CBIMHTaL C0TJBT.

District Attorney Johnston's New Idea Now
In Operation.

District Attorney Johnston yesterday put in
operation his new plan in rcrard to trying cases
in the Criminal Court, preparing weekly lists to
be tried. The list for the coming week is as
follows:

John Bear, Herman Ulrlch, Josephine Moses,
51. Jiellcr, Kate Fox, Reuben Bowers, D. Joint
etaL, Andrew Snenson. Kate Carey, Leopold
Geisler, Ed Cross ct al. W. H. Wilkinson,
Samuel Wnsht, W. Greer, Al Zollios,
George Matzo, M. Bell, Louis Bauer,
A. J. Fnck, A. Locfler, H. Rebstock, J.
Arthurs, J. Coen, J. Bovle, T. Chapman, A.
Lreisrel. Fanny Campbell, H. Hangerman, Mary
Hangrrman, Chaile- - Beach J. CJrcenwalt et
al, Magg.e Diamond, Ed Gilmore, W. Goldstein
et al. Samuel Hams, William Jone, Nora
Dickson. D. McFaddcn. W. Waters, alias
Young, Mark Watson. R. Black. A. Braun,
George Denuian, G.Letscbe, W. J. McDonongb,
F. O'terman, J. Knopp, J. Dorsey. J. Tow lies,
H. Breckenndge, Fred Ureere, Catharine
Fromuier, Marv A. Neville, Fred Hnlfrick,
Anton Woet. li. Hlck, Yee Yeo, S. Markovitz,
G. Richter. William Weitzel. Harrv Hoop, F.
Maier. P. F. Mangau, EdZwcickcrt, A. e,

P. Sterner.

THE ANSWE2 FILED

In the Butchers' Oil Company Litigation on
Account ofStock.

An answer was Died by the defendants yes-
terday In the equity suit of Peter Schlcgel and
John Heck against the Butchers' Oil Company
and P. Kennihen and others, members of the
company. Schlegel and Heck claimed to be
stockholders in the company, and wanted it
decreed that tw o shares ot the stock which had
been purchased by the other members and re-

tained by them individually w.ia the joint prop-er- y

of all the stockholders, having been bought
for the whole company. In the answer it is
denied that Schickel and Heck are stockhold-
ers, having refused to pay assessments on the
stock they had claimed was assigned to them.
Also that they would not help pay for the two
shares in dispute, and the others had paid tor
it individually.

The stock, it is asserted, is not as valuable as
claimed, the liabilities ot the company being
$20,717 60 audits assets only J9.326 9L

TESTTMOHY ALL IN.

Arguments for the Condemnation ot Dam
No. 7 bet for Tnesday.

The taking of testimony as to the value of
Lock and Dam No. 7 in the case of the Govern-
ment against the Monongahela Navigation
Company, was concluded at noon yesterday.
W. S. Prentice and Colonel Roberts testified
as to the good quality of the cement used in
the dam. Government Engineer Merrill was
recalled and said the same cement had been
used in the piers ot the bridge over the Ohio
river, at Marietta, and hid proven defective.
This closed the testimony.

The arguments in the case will be made on
Tuesday.

WAKTS IT DIVIDED.

An Estate That Has Stood Slnoe 18GStobe
Dissolved.

A bill tn equity was Died yesterday by Will-la-

J. Haffey against his sisters andbrothers-ln- -

law, Hannah Haffey, Robert and Annie
nee Haffey; Mary M. and Hannah E.

Haffey and Zepbenia and Margaret C Fry, nee
Haffey. The father of the complainant, James
Haffey, of Penn township, died in i860, leaving

83 acres ot land to be divided equally among
his children, niue in all.

William J. subsequently bought the interests
of four of the heirs, and desires the Court to
appoint a master to determine an equal divis-
ion of his Bbaro and that held by the other
heirs, that be can dispose ot it.

Cases for Trial
Common Pleas No. 1 McJunkln vs Equitable

Gas Company; Same vs same: Fidelity Title and
Trust Company vs Peoples' Gas Company;
Grant vs Carnegie, Phlpps k Company; Ber-heri-

vs Ebach et al; Waliis vs City ot Pitts-
burg; Garvey vs same.

Common Pleas No.,2 Balr Gazsam, Ltd,
vs National Wrapping Company: Sorg, execu-
tor, vs Matbes et al.: Qualich vs Pittsburg In-
cline Company; Thompson et ux vs Imperial
Coal Company; Same vs same.

Criminal Court Commonwealth TS John
Baer. Herman Olnch, Josephine Moses, Mary
Miller.

Court News Told Briefly.
A chakter was granted yesterday for the

Oakdale United Presbyterian Church.
C E. Succop. trustee for creditors, yesterday

issued an execution against Kimmel & Miller
for $6,000.

The regular meeting or the Prison Board
was held yesterday. N othing but routine busi-
ness was transacted.

The suit mentioned In yesterday's DiS-tatc-

stj led Henry Mendes against Dr. G. R,
Robinson, for $10,000 damages, has been Died.

Suits for divorces on the grounds of de-

sertion were entered yesterday by Charles B.
Stelgneracalnst Frieda Steltrner and Blanche
Williams against William Williams.

Judge Ewixq heard the arguments yester-
day on the application of the stockholders for
a writ of mandamus on the President of the
McKeesport Electric Light Company, to com-
pel him to call a meeting for the election of di-

rectors. Decision was reserved.
Executions amounting to $9,110 67 were

ssued yesterday against Louis Rogaltnes. Two
of the writs, for S2.019 32 and SS79 91, were
issued by Esther Gusky, doing business as J.
M. Gusky, The other writ was for 0,181 11 and
was issued by Julia Rogallner.

The will of the late Robert Barnes, of Alle-
gheny, was filed yesterday for probate. The
document is dated May 9, ISM, and Is written
on the back of an I. O. O. F. entertainment pro-
gramme. It beqneatbes his property to his
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Blackburn.

A WORLD OF TROUBLE.

Elliot Smith, His Wife and Nine Small Chil-
dren Lose Their All In Mississippi Civio
Honors Wrecked Him Chief Elliot's
Song of Sadness.

A handsome man wearing the same of
Elliot Smith, the air of one broken by for-

tune, and followed by a wife and nine small
children, entered the Department ot Chari-
ties. As he seated himself in a chair and
the numerous little Smiths gathered around
him, it was a perfect reproduction of the
scene in Tourgee's novel, "Bricks "Without
Straw," and one could almost hear the old
negro say, "Heah we is, Lawd; bag and bag-gas- e,

traps, chillen and calamities."
Elliot Smith was not a colored man, but

a white engine builder. His home was in
Philadelphia. Some years ago his brother,
Robert Smith, had gone to a farm near
Jackson, Miss. Two years ago Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Smith were drowned in s. flood,
leaving behind them a heavily mortgaged
farm and eight small children. Seventeen
months ago Elliot Smith and his wife and
child went to Mississippi to look after their
relatives. Mr. Smith tried to larm but
failed. He was elected Justice of the Peace,
but did not get enough business to repay
him for taking out his commission. Finally
everything was sold over their heads, and
since that they have been trying to reach
Philadelphia by easy stages. The poor
authorities ot the different cities had passed
them as far as Pittsburg, and Chief Elliot
gave them transportation to Altoona.

When the poor man and the many chil-
dren had filed out some of the people in the
office twitted the chief on his partiality
toward the man because his first name was
Elliot.

"Eothingof the kind,"langbed the Chief.
"I was caught that way once, and never
will be again. A couple ol years ago a clerical
looking gentleman, who called himself
Elliot Lynne, wanted a ticket to some un-
important town in Kansas. He had no
ready money, but had an account in some
bank in the State of Indiana:" We got him
a ticket after a great deal of trouble and look
his check for the amount. We still have
the check. His bank did not exist in that
town."

Dr. Painter Well Received.
Dr. E. T. Painter, of this city, has cabled

Mr. H. P. Dilwortli of his safe arrival in
Berlin, and Prof. Koch has given him per-
mission to visit the great Charite and Moabit
hospitals to personally investigate the

of his treatment for consumption.

Be Careful What Ton Drink.
This timely warning comes from the A.

Ss P. Tea Co., who will Bell you only pure
articles in the way or tea, coffee and con-
densed milk. They recognize the fact that
many of the deleterious mixtures sold are
dangerous and detrimental to health, and
they advise you to buy direct from first
hands and get good goods, which, as the
largest importers and retailers in the world,
they have always on hand at 31 Fifth ave-
nue, or at their branch stores. If you want
to enrich a perfect cup of tea or coffee use
the A. & P. condensed milk; if von want
pure baking powder use the A. & P. The
new panel picture will be given away De-
cember 15 to 25. It is entitled "Playing
Grandmother."

Black goods, a complete assortment of
standard staples, all-wo- ol and silk-war- p

fabrics, cheviots, camel's hair aud fancy
weaves. Special values offering during our
holiday and clearing sale.

ttssu Hughs & Hacks.

DTJBBIN & M'WATn,

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
Keep their store, at 53 Fifth avenue, open
in the evenings now to give yon a chance to
see the choicest collection of high-cla- ss

novelties in gold, silver, porcelain and
bronze ever seen in Pittsburg.

Paelob suits and easy chairs renphol-stere- d.

Haugh & Keenau,
su 33 Water street

English Gloria Umbrellas Given Free
and Tnesday with every purchase

of $10 worth (or more) in Kaufmanns' cloth
ing or cloak departments.

It-- & w.,
Penn building, 710 Penn avenue, to get the
new styles of dress and wrap trimmings.

&EINING & "WJLDS.

Oh, Boys and Girls.
Have you seen Kaufmanns' Young Polks'

Annual? It's the most beautiful Christmas
hook ever published. Book stores sell it at
$L With every bov's suit or overcoat or
girl's jacket or cloak one will be given
gratis this week. KAuraiAirits'.

A fixe selection ol the celebrated Henry
F. Miller Pianos at W. C. Whitehill's
Music Parlor, 152 Third avenue, Pittsburg.

Oh, Boys and Girls.
Have vou seen Kanfmanns" Young Folks'

Annual? It's the mostbeautiTul Christmas
book ever published. Book stores sell it at
$1. Witbj every boy's suit or overcoat or
girl's jacket or cloak one will begiven gratis
this week. KAOFMANXS.

Greatest Clothing Sale on Record
Now going on at the P. C. C. a, Pitts-
burg Combination Clothing Compsny.corner
Grant and Diamond its., opp..the Court
House.

The Prettiest Book Ever Given Away
Is Kaufmanns' Youne Folks' Annual, sold
In bookstores at fL Kaufmanns give it
tree of charge to every purchaser oi a ioy- -

suit or overcoat or girl's cloak.
KAUTMANHB.

A FISE selection of the celebrated Henry
F. Miller Pianos at W. C Whitehill's
Music Parlor, 152 Third avenue, Pittsburg.

Mayor Gourlej and Councilman A. P. Keat-
ing Boasting Each' Other.

Mayor Gourley and Councilman A. F.
Keating are enjoying a little difference of
opinion, or rather a misunderstanding
caused by reports of interviews which look
particularly ugly when reduced to cold type
without the coloring and shading of the
eloquent chest tones of these estimable gen-

tlemen.
Mr. Keating first took offense at some-

body's suggestion that the Mayor was pre-

paring an appropriation bill of his own.
The Chairman of the Finance Committee
intimated that His Honor was trving to run
Councils, that his reform ideas were
fallacious, and concluded with a reference
to deniagoguery.

The Mayor came hack at Mr. Keating,
still at the same long range. He laughed
at the idea that he would step outside the
limits of his office to offer the Finance Com-
mittee an appropriation ordinance. Anything
he might say to Councils would be merely
in the wav of suggestion. He intimated
that Mr. Keating's financial ideas were not
always supported by the courts, and insists
that he does not seek to divide with Mr.
Keating the honor of being a demagogue.

Playing Grandmother.
This is the pleasing title of the new panel

picture to be given this Christmas by The
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company to
their patrons. It represents a little tot
dressed up as grandmother; she pretends to
sew, but the eyes brimlul of mischief peep
over andiiot through grandmother's specta-
cles. It is essentially a home scene, one that
everyone has experienced, and it will meet
with an enthusiastic welcome and the point
is, that 40 years ago, when the grandmother
whom the little one is imitating was a voung
and attractive maiden, the goods sold by the
A. and P. Company were known and ap-
preciated the leuirth and breadth of this

,land. Those purchasing one pound of tea
or two pounds or collee will get a picture on
December 15 to 25.

TO LET.

Ttooms.
KOOM WITH BOARD FOE 2FURNISHED Address, BOX 3, WILKINS-BOR-

des-i- ;t

FUltNlSHED ROOMS WITH KITCHEN. IM
AV. de7-- lt

Business Properties.
(50) ROOM HOTEL: SOME

unfurnished rooms for housekeeping in
center ot city. For particulars inquire or S. MUS-OK- A

VE, S3 Liberty et.

WAP.EHOUSE-1G- S AND 170 SECOND AW.
40x30, with cellar and

jiIImt In rwr. irnnri plprarnr. f.fi Inwrpnt.
immediate possession. 1JAXTEK, THOMPSON,. VVS, IIMIUUIIUdli uci- -

Offices. Desk Boom, Etc
GEKMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Huildlnjr. Wood and Diamond sts.: slnglr
or In snlts: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. ocW--

2 GOOD OFFICES ON FIRSTOFFICES Fourth ave., with immediate pos-
session. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth are.

Miscellaneous.
STORAGE-SA-

VE AND
carrying stocks can hae office facili-

ties free: K.H. track in warehouse; low Insurance
and every convenience for handling; money sived
by moderate charges for hauling and storage;
separate departments for furniture, mercn&ndlse,
etc.: inquire for rates; telephone No. S3. W. A.
HOEVELEIt. btorage. Twelfth and Pike sts.,
Pittsburg. Pa. at

MEETINGS.
MEMBERS OF CRESCENT TENT.THE 47. K. O. T. M are requeued to meet

at Frecker's Hall this (SUNDAY) afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, to attend the funeral of Sir
Knight J. M. Steigerwald.

L. D. BOQGS, Com. T. L. STEEL, R. K.
de7-2-1

rpHE MEMBERS OF HILL TOP COUNCIL
JL No. S3, Jr. O.U. A. M., will meet at their

hall on Arlington av.. Thirty-firs- t ward, on
Monday afternoon at 1 p. jr. sharp, to attend
the funeral of our lato brother, Charles Allen.
Members of sister councils are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

By order of the O.,
V. E. BOYD.

VTOTICE THE MEMBERS UF SMOKY
JL City Council No. 119. Jr. O. U. A. M., are
requested to meet at their hall SUNDAY
MORNING. Tec 7. at 11:30 o'clock sharp to
attend the funeral ol our deceased brother,
Jos. E. Flgley. Members of sister councils are
invited to attend. By order of tbe C.

Attest: LOUIS SIMONS.
LOUIS SMITH, JB., R.S. dc7-U- 9

THE MEMBERS OF LAWINOTICE Council, No. 61, Jr. O. U. A. M
are requested to meet, at their hall, 3,808 But-
ler, on Sunday, December 7, at 1 o'clock sharp,
to attend the funeral of our late brother, John
M. Steigerwald. Members of sister councils are
Invited to attend. By order

Johi. G. Mo Williams, Councilor.
CnAELEK Millep, Secretary. de6-13- 3

Office of the Westinohouse Elec- - )
TRIO AND MANUFACTUItlNO CO.. J

Pittsbukq. Pa., Dec. 3, 1S90. )
rTTHERE WILL BE A bPEClAL MEETING
JL of the stockholders of this company held
lu the Westlnghouse building. Ninth street and
Penn avenue. Pittbnrcr, Pa., on WEDNEb-DAY-.

December 10, 1890. at 2 o'clock r. M.
The transfer books will be closed from Decem-
ber i to December 10, both inclusive.

deS-6-9 HOWARD C. LEVIS. Secretary.

AUCTION SALES.

STOCKS. STOCKS.

Auction Sale of Valuable Stocks.

Will be offered at AUCTION, at Chamber of
Commerce rooms,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11,

AT S30 O'CLOCK P. M.,
The following valuable stocks:
30 shares Farmers' Deposit National Bank,

113 shares M. & M. National Bank.
SO shares First National Bank of Birmingham.
38 shares Tradesmen's National Bank.

1G-- shares Alleeheny National Bank. .
60 shares M. & 11. Insurance Company,
0 shares Fourth National Bank.

LU0 shares Commercial National Bank.

JOHN D. BAILEY, Auctioneer.
de7--7

CARPETS, TOYS. PARLOR
organ, Christinas good", music bos, etc.,

at auction. TUESDAY --MORNING, Decmber
9. at 10 o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311 Market St.
Handsome parlor suits, easy chairs and rock-
ers in French tapestries, brocatelles, English
rugs, fine silk and plush and hair cloth, center
tables, pictures, clocks, ornaments, parlor
orgau, music box, mirrors, bookcases, cabinets,
desks, secretaries, leather couch, bed lounges,
folding beds, chiffoniers, dressing cases, hand-
some chamber suits, decorated toilet ware,
wardrobes, bedsteads, washstands, bedding,
springs, mattresses, feather bed, hall room and
stair carpets, etc.; also lot Christmas goods,
toys, dolls, etc,

HENRY AUCTION CO..
de7-I0- 5 Auctioneers.

HOTEL MASURY.
THOMA8VILLE, GA.

This elegant family hotel, which has no su-
perior in the South for its Una service appoint-
ments and bouselike comforts, will open for its
third season, January 8, 1S0L

For terms and particulars address
R. HAMILTON.

Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia, Fa,
de7-S-5

The Electrical Construction and
Maintenance Company,

Electrical Engineers and Contractors. Electric
Bells, Burglar Alarms, Annunciators, etc., In-
candescent Light and Bell Wiring a specialty.
Sole agents' for the Jenney motors.
125 FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone 1771. u

All You Want
To know about the newly discovered coal lands,
oil springs Mid gas wells ot Bates county, Mo.
Address, LOCK BOS 170, Butler, Mo.

nTTiTCl VI8rr ESPIGH'S BHtD
K I K I IS ltors whlle making holiday
UXJ.VU hJ I purchases, and see their large

I line ot goods suitable tor
gifts. They have a large lot of imported sing-
ing canaries aud other song birds, and band-som- e

cages: gold fish and aquariums; talking
parrots, and all kinds of small pet animals.

MO 8MITHFIELD ST.,

NEAR SEVENTH AV,

advertttements dne dollar per
tquareforone insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSIITESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHEEE
WANT, FOK SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT AUVEItriSKMENTS WILL BE
KECE1VEO UP TO 9 P. M. FOU INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TUB UISP TCH.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. H12 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PENN AVE.

FITTSBUHG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3309 Butler street.
EUIL G. STUCEEY, 24th street and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. 59 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIUE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS SON, Ohio and Chestnut sti.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Bcaveraves.
PERRY M. ULE1M, Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male Help.
YOUNG MAN-WI- TH SOME EXPERIENCEA in packing and shipping candy. Apply NO.

91 to ICO BEACH ST., Allegheny. deS-7- 2

HELPER-O- NE THAT CANBLACKSMITH'S Apply HUGH DONNELL1,
1350 econd av. de"-4- 1

MAN OF SOMEBOOKEEEPER-4YOUS- G
Address D. 6, Dispatch office,

giving age, reference and salary expected.

GOOD MKN-GO- WAGES
paid. Apply toJ.L.EBNEK, Braddock. Pa.

de6-2- 8

ACT IN THE SECRETDETECT1VES-T- O
Instructions of Captain Gran-na- n,

ef of Detectives of Cincinnati:
not necessary: particulars free.

BUREAU CO.. 44 Arcade.
Cincinnati, Ohio. u

CLERK YOUNG MAN WITH
CE preferred. TEST & CO., Sharon,

Pa. de7-11- 3

PACKERS AND BUNDLE
clerks: references required. FLEISHMAN

& CO., S04, SC6 and 03 Market st. de7-2- 7

ORSESIIOEH PLOOKMAX. JAS. MCKIB- -H' liiN, M Fountain st., rittsimrg. aev-- ii

A THOROUGHLY CAPABLEMACHINIST who, if competent, will receive
charge of the shop. Address F. 6, Dispatch
office. deT-11-2

AN ACTIVE MAN WHO HaS SOMEMAN of rent estate business: nn capi-
tal required; also, wanted to buy a dwelling In
Allegheny: In price, about Si, COO. lij J, 11.
STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth av. no

MAN-A- N ACTIVE. PUSHING MAN. WITH
mechanical abllitv. to take partner-

ship In a paring business; little capital needed.
Address F 2, Dispatch office. de7-7- 8

AN-- IN OFFICE: S90C A YEAR. S330 CASHM security. KSdjsisa&LiLf ULiUun. ue'-- o

THE USITED STATES ARMY;
d. unmarried men. between the

ages of 21 and 33 years: good pay, rations, clothing
and men leal attendance. Apply at NO. 915 PENN
AVENUE, Pittsburg, Pa. jy23-34--

MEN OUT OFMEN-ACTI-
VE

cannot engage In. any business that
will pay them better than soliciting for us; call
at once. E. GATELY CO., 25 Federal st. Alle-
gheny, Pa. de7-5- 0

PARTY-FO- R OFFICE WORK; RAILROAD
paid here: salary SOTO. Address, with

self directed stamped envelope, MANAGElt,
lockbox 105. Detroit, Mich. de7-U- 9

ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN the Hew l'jtent Chemical Ink
Erasing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever
produced; erases ink thoroughly In two seconds;
no abrasion of paper; 200 to SQo per .cent profit:
one agent's sales amounted to 820 In six days: an-
other 32 in two hours. U e want one energetic
general agent for each State and Territory.

bvinall 35 cents. For terms and full particu
lars add ress! TH E MON ROE ERASER MFG. CO. ,
La Crosse, Wis. de5-- B

ALESMAN YOUNG MAN OF GOOD
tocalloutne retail grocery, bakery

and confectionary trade In Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny: liberal arrangements. Address only Mon-
day. C. F. KNIGHT & CO., 141 Robinson St.,
Allegheny. de7-9- 3

ALESMEN WE MAKE A LIBERAL OFFER
to traveling and local salesmen In every

btate who call on retail grocers. GLUTEN EN-
TIRE WHEAT FLOUB CO., 135 Lake st.. Chi-
cago, III.

TINNER-ON- E FIKST-CLAS- S MAN. C. H.
No. S3 Be&ver ar.. Allegheny.

do7-- 5t

T1NNER-- A GOOD MAN. INQUIRE AT A.
& CO., Second and ood st. 'de7-- (

Assents. -- ,
AGENTS TO SELL AND EVERYBODY TO

O'Keefc's 25 cent pills. Good as'
gold. Dc O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills. Icucorrhceanllls,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous dcbilltv pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles pills. Price,
IScents: large bottles p. Dli. t)'KEEFE& CO.,
Homeopathic chcinlstn, 84 Fifth av., Pittsburg,
Will move to 708 bmltliflcld St. April 1. dcI-2- 5

AGENTS SOMETHING EW tl00 AN
easily made bv agents, male or female:

6amn,e and full particulars free. CHAS. E.Marshall, Lockport, n. y. ocj-ho--

AGENTS-FORTHESALE-
OF SCRIBNER'S

book, "Emln Pasha," by A. J.
Mountcny-Jephso- u. P. J. FLEMING & CO.. 77
Diamond st.

WHO UNDERSTANDAUKM-S-2C.OODME- to work with gas nre. Address E 5,
Dispatch office. dc7-1- 2

Female Help.
APPRENTICES-FO- B DRESSMAKING.

21 Sixth St., S.dlrectly opposite
Bijou Theatre., de7-13- 2

EXPERIENCE-SALESLADI- ES FOR BOOK,
furnishing departments; alsoan experienced cashier; citv references required;

apply in the morning, FLEISHMAN & CO.. J01,
BC6 and 508 Market st. dc7-2- 7

lRL-F- OR G EN RALhITUSEVVOrTcFo N B
who understands cooking. Apply at 3.iW

BUTLER sr. de7-!3- 7

WILL PAY LADIES A SALARYLADIES- -I
per week to work ror me In their locality

at home: light work: good pay for part time.
Write, with stamp. MBS. H. V. FARH1NGTON,
boxTUZ, Chicago. dc5-8- 0

HAVE A VACANCY FOR CLEVCE
lidvof good education and not too young:

must be ludu&trlous and of engaging manners; 9
to 12 Mouday. IL H. WALDON, 5 seventh av.

0

TRAVELER ?100 PER MONTH.LADY 535 Blssell block, Smllliflcld st. de7-- 2

GOOD GIKLS-K- OR DINING ROOM
wort; must coine with good reference. MER-

CHANTS' HOTEL, No. 137 and 138 Water st.
de"-14- 0

VrTOMAN A RESPECTABLE WOMAN FOR
V cook and light general housework; a good

home, with best wages, to a competent person.
Addres, for 3 days, E 9, Dispatch office. de7-7- 2

Male and Female Help.

MAN AND WIFE TO KEEP HOUSE AND
three mcu cmcloj ed ou dairy farm

near McKeesport; prefer a man who understands
the dairy onslness: must be sober; no other need
applv. Apply to ROOM 22, Schmidt building,
95 Fifth av.. l'lttsbnrg, between 10 a. M. Satur-
day, December 0, and Monday, 8th. Reference
required. de5-5- 2

Situations.
ENGLISH CIVIL ENGINEER,

Immediately; retired member H. M.'s Indian
service: age 36; 16 years' standing: office, con- -'
structlon, aud Held; high references and creden-
tials. Apply E 4, Dispatch office, de7-2- 2

BY AN ARCHITECTURALPOSITION and experienced builder. In
architect's office or as building foreman. Ad-
dress E 6, Dispatch office. de7-2- 5

COLLEGE GRADUATE AND
experienced tutor will givo instruction even-

ings in return for room and board. Address F 7,
Dispatch office. "

dc7-1-

BY EXPERIENCED LADY
stenograper and typewriter; best city reler-enc- e:

has own writing machine. Address f 4,
Dispatch office. dc7-0-

Boarders and Lodgers.
BOARDERS-FO- R NEWLY FURNISHED

conveniences, first-cla- boird:
table boarders taken at f6 per week, H20 PENN
AVENUE. . de7-5- S

OCCUPANTS-FO- R NICELY FURNISUED
the E. E.: also boarding: terms

reasonable: both cable lines aldoor: good loca-
tion. Address KIN GSLEY, Last Liberty P.

de7-5- 5

OCCUPANTS FOR ONE WELL FURNISHED
stationary, withstand; with

board. Corner SOUTH HIGHLAND and WAL-- N

U.T STS. , E. E. de7-4- 0

Hoarding.

BOARD AND LODGING-B- Y MAERIED
no children ?mnt be flrit-clss- s: ref-

erence. Address F. 3, Dispatch office. de7-3- 9

Booms, Bouses, Etc
SMALL HOUSE IN ALLEGHENY

or 1'lttiburg, six or seven rooms, bath, eto. ;
state termsand location. Address F. 6, Dispatch
office. de7-12-9

TWO GOOD SIZEFURMISHEDBOOMS private family. centraUy located,
with board oral ranged for light housekeeping;
must be reasonable. Address IL 2., lllinaleh office.

aei-- u

ROOM NEWLY FURNISHED. SECOND
good view: facing park: all conven-

iences; close to business. 10 CEDAR AV.. Alle-
gheny. de7-- 7

WASTED. FOB SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE. unuiuis giwraiKijg. "'"
Financial.

FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU- R
money to any amount on bond and

mortgage are unequalcd: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. If you need money apply MORRIS
& Lrii.2iV, lintrourtn ave.

ONEY LOANED-RAT- ES 1H TO 6:PER
cent, arcordlne to amount and location.

fceo BAXTER, TUOilfaON Si CO., 162 Fourth
ave. stuwKi-iuea- u

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGES-MONE- Y

5 and G per cent. ALLES &
BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONETO million dollars to loan on city and subnrbaa
property at 4 per cent: no tax: we will also
loan money on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave.

Miscellaneous.
HOUND-STA- TE AGE ANDBEAGLE only well trained dog wanted. Ad- -

.IHB. U. O nu ...-- M.. dc7-S- 6Mic. a o, isisynwix vuikc
TO BUY A TUBULARBOILER power. Inquire of W. H.

HOEVELER, Storage, Twelfth and rue si., ritts- -
bnrg. dc2-- 7l

LADY WISHING TO BE HER OWN
dressmaker to call at 616 Penn ave.
Home's stores) and investigate MADAME

ladles' tailoring sys:em; no risk;
parties responsible: school now open. nol9-2- 3

SITE AND FREE GAS GIVEN TO
? manufactories at Jeanuette, on main line of

Pennsylvania Railroad. Address EAST J EAN-NET-

LAND CO.,Greensourg, Pa. mhl3-5ti-s- a

l ROCERY-T- O BUY A WHOLESALE GRO-X- X

CERY, or a wholesale grocer's specialtr
buslncst, in pitr.bnnr: must h a gvd one and

close Investigation. Address, for flvedaTS,
F 8, Dispatch office. de7-H- 8

& WHITE. REALKEMOVED-HUMPHR-
KY

160 Thlrojtv,, have removed to
535 Grant st. de4-2-

OF DRAWERS AND OPEN COUNTERS-N- ew

or second-han- d, to fit up drug store.
Address POSTMASl'Elt. Renfrew, Pa. de6-9- 2

BUY-- AT ONCE, SECOND HAND POOLTO tables. Address THUS. CREAMER. 46
Fourth av. de7-8- 1

TO HAVE YOUR CRAYONS MADE FOR
Christinas at lowest prices and framed In

elegant iraines. PITTSBURG CKAxDN CO..
531 bmltbficld st. de7-9- 4

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co.'s line cabinet photos for fl, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
AV.-N- O. t 165. BRICK

residence. C. H. LOVE, Ko. 93 Fourth
avenue. de6-3-

CJ-- I A TH AV. INVESTMENT, NEAR
tjDXtti Court House, substantial new pressed
brick two story and mansard dwelling. 12 rooms,
with modern conveniences and appliances, with
lot24vllS feet to alley: tills dwelllngwasbnlltror
use of a physician, and Is one of the host locations
on the avenue for doctor or dentist; the above
price Includes carpets, curtains, etc.; a bargain;
worth at least S16.C00: we Invite compirlson. M.
F. HIPPLE&CO.. 96 Fourth av. de??--!

CQ 730-5- 49 WYLIE AV., BET. ERIN AND
OO' KlrknatrlcK: lot 21x76 to a paved alley;
'good brick dwelling honsu of six rooms, hail,
finished attic, good cellar ami sewerage, both

room to build two small houses on rear of
ot: special bargain: terms only 81,000, balance

monthly. ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth av.
Tel. 167. de7--

OOO-F- ALL, PENNAV.. NEAR$10 7 'wentv-flft- h street. brick of 6
uwelllng rooms and store room, hall, both gases,
etc.: also, on rear oflot.2hnusesof4 rooms each;
lot 24x100. C94. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.

fflJET ST., COR. JANE. A
OO' nice brick building of 9 dwelling rooms
and store room, botbgaes, water, open staircase,
hardwood mantels; lot 20x60. (F 60) BLACK A
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.
OQ 500 TWO BRICK DWELLINGS: A
3OJ per cent In restment in the 17th ward, one

square lrom the cable cars; a bargain Is offered
tn this property. Bee M. P. HOWLEY & SON, 127
Fourth av. deG-6- S

OOO- -A DWELLING HOUSE ON SECOND
3U) av., below Ferry St.; terms reasonable.

C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth av, dc6-3-

East End Residences.
STREET - ELEGANT STONEBOQUET houses, adjoining Oakland Square and

overlooking, aud but a few hundred feet from, the
prettiest quarter of Schenley Park; these houses
arc or an unusually handsome exterior, very
roomy Inside, with, all the latest modern con-
veniences and appointments: built In the most
substantial and carefnl manner and perfect and
thorough In all details; In a neighborhood which
is at once the most convenient aud attractive in
the city, surrounded bv modern houses and
grounds of excellent class, wltn nothing else In
sight; 15 minutes from postofflce, with street cars
pissing the door, and adjacent to Schenley Park;
the present established attractions and the pros-
pect of greatly Improved values In the luturcwlll
commend these houses strongly to buyers who ap-
preciate visible advantages and can also look
ahead: terms easv. to suit 'purchaser: nartng.
sewerage, etc., already done. Apply to C. H.cAii, .no. in uakiana square. no?v-f- lr

bTREET S3,W STONE FRONT,
balance or honse brick, nine rooms, bath and

laundry, wired for electric lights and bells, both
gases, inside shutters, front and back porches: nil
woodwork grtlncd, tile hearths: lot 30x140.
McLAIN ZUGSM1TH, 437 Grant St. de7-5- 7

WILL PURCHASE NEW
and desirable brick residence of eight rooms,

with modern conveniences, within two minutes'
walk or electric cars: SJOOtoSI.OOCcash, balance to
suit purchaser; If not sold by January 1 will rent
tn good tenant. bTRAUB & MORRIS, corner
Wood St. and Third av. de7-7- 3

WILL PURCHASE ANOAKLAND-5CC-
00
eight-room- brick house, with

modern conveniences'; convenient to cars: lot
40x104 feet: 11.500 cash, balance to suit purchaser.
&THA UU & MORRIS, corner Wood st. and Third
avenue. de7-7- 3

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, ALLEGHENY
avenue: brick dwelling of 6

rooms; hall: bath; finished attic; both (gases;
mlrble mantel; good cellar, water, and ccatly
finished: price, Jo. 000 on time and easy terms. J,
H. STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth avenue, nolo

QUEEN ANNE BRICK 11
rooms, bath. Inside w. c.'s, nat. and art. gas,

h. and c. water, electric bells, tile hearths, art
grates, plate glass windows, front and rear
porches; house has bay end and tower, handsome
reception hall, laundrv,with extraflne plumbing,
store walks, etc : lot "ZSKxlOO; S7.500: easv terms.
BAXTER, THOMPSON is CO., 162 Fourth av.

QOUTH HIGHLAND AV. RESIDENCE --THE
JO best bargain In the East End fortliomonci:
ti.000 to a quick bujer, C. H. LOVE, No. 93
Fourth av. de6-3- S

800 WARD ST., NEAR BATES ST..8f Oakland, a new two-sto- Queen Anne
dwelling trimmed In stone; contains 8 rooms,
hall, vestibule with tile fioor, bathroom, marble
lavatory, w. c, stationary washstand, natural
gas. slate mantels throughout, tile hearths, fine
grates elegant gaa fixtures, beautiful
and Frcncu plate glass windows, hardwood sttlr-cas- e

with newel post: first floor I4 finished id
hardwood: sliding doors, dumb waiter, speaking
tubes, complete lhundry. front porch, lawn front
and rear, fligginne sidewnlk, etc.; lot 21x124 feet.
(DIS7). BLACK IIA1RD, 95 Fourth av.

Q .4 725 - RURAL AV NEAR. HIGHLANDOjcI Queen Anns frame dwclllng6 rooms, recep-
tion hill, finished attic, tile vestibule, bath. In-
side w. c, wahstand, slate mantels and tile
hearths throughout, china closet, pantry, hard-
wood staircase and finish. Inside shutters, gas
fixtures, electric lights and bells, both gases,
range, laundry with stationary tubs, cement
cellar, porticos, trees and shrubbery: street
sewered, stone sidewalks: nice lot;arare bargain.
WM. PETTY & CO., 107 Fourth av. de7-- 4

500 OAKLAND bOUAKE NEW 8--
ROOM modern brick residence. halLhath.

laundry, range, nat. and art. gas.lnside shutters,
front and back stairs, porches, newly papered
throughout, slate mantels, tile hearths and vesti-
bule, electric bells, etc.; large lot: terms reason-
able. M. P. UlPPLE & CO., 90 Fourth av.

OQ TA STREET. NEAR GROSS. A(30? two-stor- y frame dwillingor 6 rooms, hall,
slate mantels, front and rear porches, china
closet, good cellar, sliding doors between parlor
and dining room, electric light, natural gis,water, etc.; lot 20iI00 leet to alley. (A327.)
BLACK & UAIltD, 93 Fourth av.

noSWS.dcI,",
800 S700 CASH: BALANCE S31 m

9 monthly: great bargain: new
iranie, near ante anu new electric; genteel ap-
pearance: good neighborhood: large gra&sy lot to
alley: dry cellar: city water, two porches etc.
much below actual value: must be soldqulcslv.
Address B. I. BERTON. East Liberty. de7-3- 7

AD STREET, E. END; NEW5H lramo dwelling, 5 rooms ball, tile hearth,
slate mantel, h'indsomelv painted and pnpered,
porch: rents 8175 year: lot 21x100: a beaatlful Ut-
ile home aud a bargain. WILLIAM PETTY &
CO., 107 Fourth av. de7-- 4

ffjQ ST.. NEAR LARIMER
CBOI av., nice frame dwelling of 6 rooms and
finished attic, front and back porches cltv
water, good eellar: lot 22x130. (A62). BLACK
& BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue.

erT LY ST., NEAR FIlTn AVi,
t3 t nice brick dwelling of eight rooms attic,
natural gas water, etc: lotSOxlii to alley;
rents for SS50. A6. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue.

QQ 800 SHETLAND AV., TWU-b'IOR- Y

OO) tratnc dwelling of 6 rooms and reception
hall, both gases and water, good cellar. A36.
BLACK & BAIRD, 85 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
HOCSE-FO-R LESS THAN VALUE, A GOOD

brick residence on one or the cross
streets above North av not far iron the park.
L. H. LOVE, U3 Fourth av. de7-8- 2

fflJQ 750 SECOND WARD, NEAR ARCH ST.,
l30? cor. of a paved alley, frame dwelling,
seven rooms hall, nat. gas outbuildings etc;
will rent fores a month: lot 81 feet front; a bar-
gain. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.. 162 Fourth
avenue.

Suburban Besldences.
CO 800-p- ro CASH: BALANCE same asjpl7 rent; Wllklnsburg, near the station; new
frame dwelling, 5 rooms and finished attic hall,
double' parlors bard-woo- d mantels and tile
heart-- s pantry, inside shutters electric bells
cement cellar, portico; lot, 30x125: an elegant
Uttle home and a bargain. WILLIAM PETTY
& CO., 107 Fourth av. de7-- 4

Suburban. Residences.
PROPERTY ON THE

INGRAM-UANDSO-
ME

11 rooms, bathroom, natural g is. etc.:
lotlicxsto rcet: price, f8,000: half cash. bTRAUB
i, MORRIS, 106 Third av., corner Wood st.

de7-7-

CI COULTER STREET,f'i' lour minutes' walk from station. two-sto-

frame dwelling of 6 rooms, hall, slate mantels,
natural gas, porch, etc.: lot 100x220: fruit and
shade trees, grapes, etc (1 151) BLACK &,

BAIRD. 95 Fourth av

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
CALL ON PETER

SHIELDS, 533 Grant St.. ror the most
lots lu the rlty; terms easy.

dc6-i-aj :

AV. LOT 131x101 FEET. CORNER
Wvlleav. and Watt St.. can be bongn at

reasonable figures. For price anil all particulars,
bTRAUB & MORRIS, corner Wood st. and Third
avenue. dc7-7- 3

East End Lots.
HAVE STILL A FEW OF THOSE

cheap lots on Atlantic av.. near Shailvside
station and Dnquesnc tr.ictlou. BAXTER.
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

LOIS ON CRAZIKRSr..
within twomlnut' walk of both electric car

lines: owner must raise money aud authorizes us
to sell for S50u cash per lot; will not sell on tine;
title perfect: these lots a e worth 750 each.
bTRAUB MORRIS, 106 Third av corner Wood
street de7-7- 3

LOIS ONDESOTAST..OAKLAND-FOU- R
a square of Firth avenne cable

line: price 11,000 each: terms to suit. S1RAUB
& MORRIS, 106 third av., corner ol Wood st.

dc7-7- 3

VIEW PLACE-HA- VE BOLD
over 200 lots in past six weeks In this plan;

price. $250 to S400; terms, (10 down, oalance in
monthly payments (without interest) ranging
from S5toS3per month: will stand Inspection.
STltAUU & MORRIS, corner Wood St. and Third
avenue. - de7-7- 3

C1 pT (ROUP ST.). ABOVE
CDXO) Fifth av., a fine lot 200x293: sewered,
etc. A331. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av., u

IfnzeHvooil Lots.
CORNER ND AV.. HAZELWOOD;

the only available corner lot Jiearthe
property purchased by B. A O. Rv. Co. : the best
location on the avenue for bnlness stand. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

Farms.
ACRES-GOO- D. LARGE FRAMEFARM-9- 0

barn: excellent grain, fruit
or dairy place; uone better on Monongahela river;
close to two railroad stations, schools and
chnrches. ED. W1TTISH. 410 Grant st. de4

FOB SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

Business Opportunities.
IN THE CENTER OF THE CITYBAKERY good business: grocery tl.MO, doing

f400 per week: drugstores, cigar stores, notion
stores, meat market, etc. PERCIVAL Jt CHAP-
MAN. 4d9 Grant St. de7-!0- 3

RESTAURANT AND DININGELEGANT store, livery stable, grocery
stores, 000 to 15,000; bakeries, cigar stores, drug
stores butcher shop, notion stores, shoe stores
book and stationery store, milk depots. bllEL'-AR- D

&, CO.. 151 Fourth av. del
ARNESS STORE AND SHOP - F1RT- -
OLAbS stand In center ofPlttsburg,Pa.,doing

it No. 1 business: will invoice about (1,800: satis-
factory reasons for selling: this is a No. 1 chance;
established 18 years. Inquire HARTMAN &
KOST, 1206 Penn av.. Pittsburg. Pa, de7-3- 4

AN OLD ESTABLISHEDRESTAURANT rooms now doing a good busi-
ness: good reasons for selling. Call or address J.
H. STAMPS, 2515 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

de7-13- 9

AND 11LLIARI ROOM-CHr.- AP.SALOON soon, for the owner has to go away.
AMdrcss BEAR BROS., Canton, O. de7-7- 5

OF ALL K1ND-A- ND BUSINESS
.. chances. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield St.

dc6-8- 4

rTlEASTORE-APAYlNGRETAIL'I-EA. COK-J- L

FEE, baking powder and spice business; old
established stand; well located: profits large;
business can be learned In a week: a l are chance to
get Into the most profitable business In the coun-
try; bona fide buyers only noticed. Address for
one week. E 7. Dispatch office.

STORE-DOI-NG FINE BUSI-
NESS: low rent and good living rooms: very

desirable bargain. SHEPARD & CO., 151 Fourth
av. dc6-:-2

Business. Properties.
BLOCK-FI-

NE BRICK BLOCK,
located In Cleveland, O., paving

gllt-ed- dividend, for Immediate sale or p trt ex-
change lu Al property. Address C. 3, Dispatch
office. de7-- 2i

BRICK HOTEL-1- N EASTERN oniO. OF
40 rooinsand fully furnished: bar sales

$9,000 per ycar.-an- other receipts 17. 000 per year;
good-size- d barn, Icchonse. and all conveniences;
price S25.C00: might take some good real estate In
part pay. J. H. b'l'EVENSON A CO., 100 Firth
avenue. nolS

ST. PltOPERTY, ONE OF THE
best locations on Federal st Allegheny

City. C. H. LOVE, NO. 93 Fourth av. deO-3- 4

AND 7 DWELLING ROOMS
In East Jcannettc: this proper.v surrounded

bv40 new dwellings, now about completed, and
adjoins the property of the Gondola 'fanning Co. ;
niiuioeroue locauuu lor general store. jiA.A.jj'.it.
THOMPSON & CO.,162 Fourth av.

CQ 500-O- OR. FOURTEENTH AND El'NAIyi St.. loMGxMrt.. with ola brick dwellings;
first-cla- ss location foranyklndof business; would
make splendid manuractnrlng site: terms very
easy. THUS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler 6t.

--IT OOO-F- OR A WARE-fl)J- L

!. HOUSE: lot 20xS0.on First av., between
binlthilcld and Grant sts.; this is the cheapest
piece or property to-d- In this part of the city.
M. P. HOWLEY & SON.I27 Fourlliav. de6-6- !'

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
rTUEAM-- A BEAUTIFUL IRON-GRA- Y TEAM,

JL 5 years old, weigh 2.800 pounds; can be seen
at L. Roll's stable on Tuesday, from 12 o'clock to
5 o'clock, at MCKEE'S ROCKS, PA. de7-- 3l

Machinery and. Metals.
BRASS FOUNDRY AND FIMSHINGSHOP:

sell or rent with all necessary tools and
machinery: chcao to a quick buyer. J. B. AN-
DERSON, Room 407, 91 Fifth av. (DUO.) dcVol

rTIHE PORTER & DCUTHETT CO.. L1M., DAR-J- L

RGH st, and Rlver"av.. Allegheny. Pa.,
engines bollerpaudcastlngs. Eepalrlngpromptly
attended to. dt2

Miscellaneous.
MAGNIFICENT BUFFALO CABINETDESK multitudes of drawers, pigeonholes and

private receptlcles; almost brand new: cbst SI50;
will sell 175 cash: grand opportunity. Apply
ROBERT HOFFMAN. 191 First av.. city. de7-5- 2

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

PERSONAL-BOOK- S. HOOKS, BOOKS, OLD
largest stock; lowest prices; librar-

ies purchased. RANK BACON X CO., 201
SmlthUeld &t Pittsburg. Pa. noil

AL-- A GOOD OPERA GLASS MAKESPERSON present: we arc closing unr entire line
at Importers' prices; we mean this. CHESsMAN-MANNIO- N.

41 Federal St., Allegheny. Best SI
spectacles on earth.

PROF. CHARLES,PERSONA! tell yon what trade or prolession
yon are adapted for, what kind of a husband or,
wife you should marry, and bow to make sarc In-
vestments. 72 POPLAR ST., next Sandusky. Al-
legheny, Pa. . de7-4- 1

BLACK AND BEDPERSONAL removed, leaving clear and natural
skin; also cancers removed and cured bv new and
successful method. DR. GINNER, 43 Thirteenth
St.. cor. Penn av. Office hours 9 till 12 dallv;
bundays 1 till 2. ilea-3- 2

FOUND.
BEAUTIFUL LINE OK OPERAFOUND-- A

at cost of Importation. CHESSMA.N-MANNIO-

expert opticians 42 Federal sL.
Allegheny. Bebtf spectacle on earth.

lOUND A FEW HANDSOME MADE lOF order suits auu overcoats not called for will
bo sold regardless of deposits at Kr.iSroXE
TAILORING CO., 65 Wyiio av., Pittsburg.

de7-- ll

LOST.
OST-O- NE BLACK AND WHITE SETTER3-

-

J do, black head, while body, slightly ticked;
also white and black setter bitch, black head,
black rump, white body ticked; finder will be
suitably rewarded bv returning to NO. 44 NO TH
AV., Allegheny City. de7-2- 9

DOLLARS IF YOUBUT ANLOST-SEVER-
AL

glass from anyone but us: we will close
our magnificent stock at Import cost.

expert opticians. 42 Federal
St., Allegheny. Best f I spectacle on earth.

NOTICES.

VTOTICE

We respectfully announce that by the cour-
tesy of . Messrs. P. Duff. A Houswo, have been
furnished office accommodations on the first
and third floors ot their building, 933 Penn
avenue.

We have seenred warehouse room at 1006.
IOCS and 1010 Penn avenue, and hope to con-
tinue to serve our customers by arranging to
fill all orders intrusted to us. We thank our
friends for their expressions of sympathy and
good will, and solicit a continuance of the
patronage heretofore extended to us.

L. H. HARRIS DRUG COMPANY.
Pithborq, December fl. 189a de7-8-3

WA MTP CLINK'S
portable Heaters; best

seller in the market; no more cold feet; no
smoke; no smell: used In houses or any kind of
vehicle. "H. H. HaYH. furniture and house
hold goods, 2634 and 2S3S Penn are. nolo-92-a- u

NO SAVINGS BANK BALJSM, MGMA. 1
Bo secnre RRFAT QAI F flF I OTd 1

REAL ESTATE.
Ton are always sure of your hard earn-

ings when invested in real estate. Below
you will find a few of the many investment
bargains tor sale by

thos. McCaffrey,
The Leading Agent,

3509 Butler Street.
Telephone 5511. Office open evenings.

$16,000 On Fortv. fifth street, above Butler;
lot 60x108, 4 brick dwellings, 6 rooms
and attic; and 4 brick dwellings of 4
rooms and attic; now renting for $1,536;
houses never empty; easy, payments..

$14,000. On Forty-fir- st street, near Willow,
lot 0x150, with two brick dwellings, 6
rooms, ball and attic, stone cellar,
shingle roof, hot and cold water, natural
gas in each;' and one twe-stor- y and
mansard slate and tin roof brick dwell-
ing! hall, 8 rooms and batb, hot' and
cold water; also, tbree brick dwellings
on rear, stone cellar, sbingle roof, of 5
rooms nnd attic, everything sewered;
terms, $3,000 cash, balance to suit; an-

nual rent, 51,308.
$12,000. On Forty-thir- d nnd One-ha- lf

street; lotZl'Jxoo; seven two-sto- brick
houses, 5 rooms, ball and' attic in each;
easy terms; will sell each bouse sep-

arate.
$9,500 Forty-filt- h, above Butler street,

near Davison; lot buxiiu to an alley in
rear; four two-sto- ry frame dwellings;
two bouses of C rooms, halls in each;
two of them 4 rooms Tn each, stone
cellars, in Ko. 1 repair.

$8,100. Penn avenue, near Twenty-fourt- h

street, double brick house, six rooms,
kitchen and finished attic, gas and
water in both; also, three small brick
houses on rear of lot of 3 rooms each;
lot 24x100.

$4,600. Iiigonier street, near Penn avenue
and Thirty-fonrt- h street, lot 28x70 feet,
with two brick houses of o rooms and
an attic in both, or will sell one house
and lot, 14x70 feet, for$2,C00.

$4,000 Corner Thirty-Seven- th st. and
Wonlslayer alley, Sixteenth ward; lot
24x73 to private alfey, two-sto- pressed
brick front house, slate roof, stone
cellar, 6 rooms, attic and basement
kitchen, hall and vestibule; will rent
for $23; also two-stor- y frame boue of 4
rooms on rear of lot; will rent for $12 CO;

at terms to suit.
$3,600. Harrison , street; lot 20x100; two-sto- ry

brick dwelling, 5 rooms, hall, ves-

tibule and attic, stone cellar; also, rear
of lot, two-stor- y brick house, 4 rooms
and attic; water in both houses; $2,000
cash, balance to snit.

$3,600. Harrison street, near Forty-nint- h,

Seventeenth ward; lot 28x100, on Miller
plan, with two-sto- ry brick dwelling of
six rooms, stone cellar, shingle and tin
roof; on rear, two-stor- y brick, with
frame kitchen, two rooms and stone
cellar; $1,000 cash, balance to sniL,

$3,500. Butler street, near Sharpsbnrg
bridge; lot 0x110, with double brick
bouse, store, 6 rooms and attic each;
also frame bouse on rear of lot of 4 rooms;
terms to suit.

$2,600. Charlotte street; lot 18x100, with
frame honse ot 5 rooms and stone cellar;
also a frame rr use of 3 rooms ou rear of
lot; terms to snit.

$1,950 No. 19 Isabella street, Sixteenth
ward near Ella street, lot 20x90 with
new two-stor- y brick dwelling ol 5
rooms; one- - half cash, balance in 8
vears.

$2,400 On Post near Forty-fourt- h street,
lot 14x34x177x8 feet, with two-stor- y

brick dwelling of 5 rooms and finished
attic; $500 cash, balance to suit

$5,000 No. 5330 Butler st, lot 20x100 ft.,
with three-stor- y frame, business bouse
and dwelling store ana 7 rooms. One-ha- lf

cash, balance to snit.
$3,700 On Holmes st., near Butler; lot

17x90, with two-stor- y brick dwelling of
5 rooms, etc One-ha- lf cash, balance to
snit.

$2,250 No. 40 Nineteenth street; lot 20x60,
with frame house of 8 rooms. $500 cash,
balance to suit; de7-13- 5

TTIOR SALE

THE CHEAPEST PROPERTY
NOW ON THE MARKET.

Eight minutes from Wilkinsburg station, 3

minutes from the Duqucsne Traction, 21 largo
lots, gently sloping, mcsly situated and unsur-

passed for buildinc purposes. A prompt buyer
may secure tbe entire tract for $1,800, and ob-

tain a bargain of a character very rare these
days. These lots shonld be readily salable to
average at least 5100 each, thus yielding a hand-

some profit.

CHARLES S0MERS & CO.,
813 WOOD BTREET. de7-C- S

$35,000.

. Two Three-Stor- y

WAREHOUSES,
LOT 20x100,

On Second avenue, between Smithfield and
Wood streets. An assured bar-

gain if sold before option
expires. See

M. P. HOWLEY & SON,
127 FOURTH AVE. de7-l- S

.' $8,800 !

shadyside
On asphaltum paved and sewered street. New
and substantial Queen Anne style brick dwell-
ing 10 rooms and reception ball, bath, two w.
c'f., laundry, stationary tubs, inside shutters,
handsome slate aud harilttooa mantels, tile
hearths, Ac. This property cannot be dupli-
cated for less than 510,000, and is the 'cheapest
property on the avenue. Terms Small cash
payment down; balance to suit.

JL F. H1PPLE 4 CO..
00 Fourth avenue.

STONE QUARRY.
We have within the past six weeks actually

sold over 200 lots in Schenley View place, Nine-
teenth ward, and have about 200 more lots to
sell. Most ot tbe buyers will build in the
spring. We have on this property one of tbe
best stone quarries in Allegheny county, with
enough strlppings to start a brickyard in good
shape. Will sell four or flvn acres to the-righ- t

parties at a bargain,
STRATJB A MORRIS,

de7-7-t 106 Third av., corner Wood st

December 11 and 12. M

Salem Is one of the most substantial and
rapidly-growin- g cities in Virginia 250 houses
ouilc, population nearly doubled, and business
of postofflce increased nearly 500 per cent in
the last year, bi mated on the Norfolk and
Western Railroad, the extension of the
Roanoke and Southern (now assured), and the
Baltimore and Ohio to Salem (Its chartered
terminus), will make the city an Important
railway center. Salem is the gateway to the

GREAT IRON AND COAL REGION
Of Southwest Virginia, and Salem and Koan-ok- e,

now rapidly crowing together, will be-
come tbe industrial center of Virginia. The
iron furnace, the factories in operation. In
course of erection and actually secnred,-wi- ll

employ several thousand bands,and the present
population will he doubled in another year.
Negotiations are progressing to secure other
large plants.

Salem is an old and attractive town, beauti-
fully situated in the Roanoke Valley. It baa
refined society, fine chnrches, good schools,
and the famons Hoanoke College, now in its
SSthyear. Climate unsurpassed.

TIE SALEM UPROYEMEIIT CO.

Will sell on DECEMBER Hth and 12tb. the
most valuable business and residence lots in
this growing city.

A pamphlet of 32 pages FREE.
For map, pamphlet, etc., address

J. W. F. ALLEMONG. Prest.,
deWO-wrs- Balem, Va.

For Sale 83.000 Ele.
cant new brick dwell-
ing,$1,000 8 large rooms, ball,
vestibule, double par-
lors, bath. Inside w.c.,
stationary washstand,

CASH. slate mantels through-
out, tile hearths, cblua
closet, pantry, back
stairs. Inside shutters,

BALANCE gas fixtures, electrio

and painted, both
gases, range, laundry,

TO with stationary tabs,
front and back porches,
shade trees: street sew-
ered and paved, stone .

SUIT sidewalks, lot feueed-an- d

everything com-
plete: only ten minutes'
ride from tbe heart of

PURCHASER, the citv; this is an ex-
ceptional bargain ami
well worth Investigat-in- c.

WM. PETTY A
CO., 1U7 Fourth av.

de7-2-0

TALK
ABOUT

BARGAINS.
$30,000, terms to suit purchaser, will boy 5

acres of the finest lying land in the East End-H-

L000 feet of frontage and a depth of 220
feet; it located In a desirable neighborhood, on
one of the main rvenues; is surrounded by
strong holders, in fact, the adjoinlns 5 acres
can't be purchased for less than Mi500,and the
5 acres opposite is held firm at !50 COO. This is
no catch-penn- y advertisement. W. C. STEW-
ART. 137 Fourth avenue. no23-4a- n

FIVE
HUNDRED

DOLLARS
Les than the adjoining lots can be bought for.
H.000. terms to suit purchaser, will buy a lot
60x125 leet. located in the heart of the East
End, on a paved and sewered avenue, sur-
rounded by fine dwellings. This is 000 less
than von can bnv adjoining lots for. W. C.
STEWART. 137 Fourth av. no30-2S- u

GAS
AND

STEAM --

COAL.
For sale, several large tracts of gas and

steam coal, well located on line of several of
our best railroads. Can be purchased at bar-
gain prices. W. C. bTEWART, 137 Fourth
avenue. no2M0-s- n

CHEAP
LOT.

$3,750, terms to snit purchaser, will buy that
elegant bnilding site, 50x20u feet, located oa
Forbes street, comer of Murdoch, Just at the
eastern entrance of the park.

Think ot It, only 175 a foot front for property
200 feet deep on one of the main paved avenues
in the East End. and just at tbe park entrance.
Why, it is bound to be worth double the money
in a short time. W. C. STEWART. 137 Fourth
avenue. . a

CHOICE
SHADYSIDE

SITES.
For sale at reasonable prices, and on term

to suit purchaser. A number of the finest
building sites In Shadyslde. W. C. STEWART,
137 Fourth avenue. n23-10-- sa

CASH
ON

HAND.
Have plenty ot ready money to loan in sums

of 51. COO npwards at the lowest rates of Inter
est nn all property located In Allegheny connty.
W. C. STEWAKT.I37 Fourth avenue. de7.5sa

CHOICE
RESIDENCES

For sale at reasonable prices. A number of
the finest residences in tbe East End, Can
arrange terms to suit purchaser.

W. C. STEWART.
no23-J0-(- u 137 Fourth Ave.

OAKLAND
DWELLING.

114,500, terms easy, will bny a substantial
brick dwelling, desirably located in Oakland.
Is In best repair. Lot very large: contain!
about an acre of ground. W. C. STEWART,
137 Fourth avenue. no23-40-a- a

OAKLAND AVE.
$3,000, no less, buys one of the finest resi-
dences on the ave. Lot 25x123. New
and mansard brick dwelling 8 rooms, bath,
w. c laundry, tile hearths, slate mantels, bay
window, front lawn, etc; good bargain.
ALLES & BAILEY, IS! Fourth ave, TeLlCT.

de7-S-5
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